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2 MONTELY LETTEMR.

in our new home. Tuesday, May 28th, was one of the three
great annual festivals of the~ Chinese. One of the cuzitois of
that day is for the people to scatter plumns on the parade
ground. About four o'clock the people who had been en-
gagzed in this amubeinent were returning home, when a large
cro'wd gathered in the 8treet outs4ide the comfpound wvhere
Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson, Dr. Kilborn and I lived. Slowly
the crowd increased, and sonie stones were thrown over the
wall. As soon aa the first stones wvere thrown a mensenger
was sent to the yamen, the resid, nce of the magistrate,
with a card asking him to send men to seatter the crowd.
The stone-throwing_ increased, and the mob began to p-,und
the heavy gates. Soon the gates were battereil down and
part of the gatemnars bouse. At this juncture Drs. Steven-
son and Kilborn faced the mob in the gateway, each with a
gun. As soon as the crcowd. saw the guns they eeparated
and rau a short distance up and down the strtet, but
quickly regained courage and reuewed the attack Shortly
aiter, atbout ten men arrived from theyamen. Wjth the aid
of thesr, men and the firig of twvo or three shots into the air,
the mob was he!d at biy fur about an h .ur aud a haif. Re-
peated requests were sent to the yamen for more help, but
none came.

During this time Mrs. Stevenson with ber three chiidren
and 1 ivith my one had cro *ssed the yard and gone into
the hospital compound adjoining. Soon af ter we went
in a part of the m>b attacked the hospital gates, which
opened on the opposite sidie of the block. The hospital
gates were very heavy and did flot readily yield. How we
prayed for the arrivai of the officiais, oi that, with the com-
ing darkness, the snob wouid disperse;. but instead. of dis-
persing the darkness brought courage, and the attack in
front was renewed. Both the doctors were hit with atones,
and they thought it better to ret' eat into the hospital coin-
pound, where they joined us. As tlîey lett, the snob rushed
in, sud we heard smashing glass and crashing timbers, anid
kuew our homes would soon h<i demolished. Our husbands,
when they camne into the hospitai, fired a shot through the
top of the gates over the. heads of the mol). Rere w e were
enclosed on ail aides by high *alsa, with before and behind a


